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M. K. Chnreh Bnnlh I,. W Rivers, PtoTi
l.lih.th alinn1 at In nrt ft til. I liTaftClllflff Hi II

n. m. emUp.m.t prayer meellne: every Wel- -
neeilay evenlnc,. Communion eertlce etery
nreinnuay.
rrcakyterlsit Chareh. W T. Bqoler, paatori
preaehlnr every Bumtay at II a.m. and 7 p.
m.i Bnnday school at 10 it m. prayer meet-
ing Thnretlay nlxhte.

Congregational Chord). S". M. Wheat, pas-to- ri

nresflilna:, Rumlaya at II a m anilf p.
m.i Snnitayechooletloa in.i prayer meeting
Thursday nights.

CIIKR0KKE I.onnKltO. 4, A.O.tJ. W.

Meets Marrh S and alternate Tneedav nlglite
tlit-eeri- Vliltlnr membere In good eland-In- r

welcomed II A Mallowat, M. Y

!. i:. MaroHti, Recorder.

iaorEMioiTAircAxiiss- -

q J. THOMPSON,

DENTIST,
Vinlta. Ind. Tcr.

TpOKT.fEK is UAUUY,

PHYSICIANS A SURGEONS,
VINITA, C. N.

Offlco In Raymond building, room 10,
second floor.

A W.FOKKMAN,

PHYSICIAN .

Olllcoln front room of rjkinncr, Hat-clIir- A

Co's. building, upstair.
VIN'ITA, IND. TElt.

pliTLEs"r. LINN, 730

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,
fittieo In I'aclllc Hotel,

OLAKKMOItE, - - IND. TEK.

A II. COLLINS, M. I).,

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,

Prairio Olty, : : Ind. Tor.
Olvss a peel a ntltntlon to diseases of Eye,

tar, Xose anil Tlnoat.
oilEL'AlTl), UKOTE & SIIEPAItl),

A TTORNE YS-- T-L-A W,

Muskogee, Ind. Tcr.
I'ractlceln U. S. Conrta fr Indian Territory,

Arkanaae and Kanaaa.

T I'. IILEIISOK,
' ATTORNEY.AT.LAW,

Special attention jrlt en to locating and collect.
log claims. Hi pereoveranee, honor and

Integrity I hope, to merit patronage.
Cliouteaur - - Ind.Ter.

T M.TAYLOH.JH., 12

V
Atturney.at-I.nv- f and IT. S. commis-filon- er

for tho Western District of Ar-

kansas.
CHELSEA, IND.TER.'

rnna. II. II A .. W M. Sct.LI.TTX.
E. C BOCDIXUT

OAnNES,MELLlrE & UODDINOT,

ATTORNEYS-AT.L- A Y.
-- Ofllco cornerof Green and Garrison Ave

KOUT SMITH, AUK.rCriminal lratlnreslp IT. 8 Conrta aperlallr.

TOXAT1IAN U0HE,

Attoronjr-At-Ln- ir mid U. S. Commis-(.lon- er

for t'ltll Iltutlncss.
CoirjnilBdloner of Drels fur Kansas,

Missouri, Arkansas nndTcxns.
Deeds and lessl papers drawn and

nrknoulcd;cd. Collections agninst
railroads for stock killed. Ufllcp, Upu-r- a

Houne Ulnck, Vinlta, Ind. Tor.
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Lost. Tho ntlilroBs of the tlrug-nt- el

who imlureil copy each Okla-liom- ii

pockot niul wall map sent
C. O. I). Kindly semi annio to
American Whrary association,
llinsilalo, Illinois.

An 4tlitlnn of ,1000 Oklahoma
nnd Indian Ttlrritory mapa now on
Iho prt'?p. Anyone Hcnuing 81, CO

gels it wnll map, 25 cents for a
pocket innp, pofetngo free.

SUMATRA GAME!
lll.ACKi 1'uiik!

I will aafoly pack and
phlp to any address,
1U eggs of tills csti- -

iVSfiBtfiaW. mahlu bird, on re-

ceiptMEj of 81.00. 28
HosiK X. V zazku, Ylntta, i. l.

A. D. CUBINE,
Hannfactararof and Daalarlu

BOOTS - AND - SHOES,

C0FFEYVILLE, KAN,
Docs all kindd of Hoot and Shoo
work, guaranteeing a fit and Rjttis-factio- n

In ovcry respect. I'urticB dc- -

siring work can. Beiul their naniCB
nnd nddreHRes and will recoivo n
clreularlving full directions how
nwuensiuo mo loot. to

A. W. Ouiiink, foreman, has
done nothing cIho for yearn-- and lu
Klvin? better Bnlbfuctlon in tho
OiJtiot uusinCss tlnfA uny man in tho

t,

t

L. L. Crutchfield & Co. have a full supply of Parlor and Kitchen Furniture, coffin and caket.
LOOAI, NOTES.

Tlio grass Is oxrollcnt.
Oattlo are taking on rat rapidly.
Last week's Advocato complained

ol dry weather.
S.J. Hums Is making an addition

to his depot lunch stand.
The mason work on Galloway col-leg- o

was resumed last Mondaj
Wiley Molton is an applicant for

appointment as Indian policeman.
11. lf.Trott has movod his books

and self up into Tiik CmicrrAtN row.
Mr. Dob Skinner has begun work

on a new residenco north of tho Frisco- -

depot.
Rev. Ittvors bought a new buggy

and harness this week and has now a
very stylish turn-ou- t.

It la oxpectcd that tho round-u- p at
Ilalscll'n ranch will occur on Friday
and Saturday of this week.

Nat Sklnnor reports his cattlo In
better shape than ha over had thorn a I
this season of tho yoar, and gutting
fat.

Will Miller took such a fancy to
tho patent squirt enn window clean-
ers that ho bought tho agoot'ii wholo
stock.

"A Chcrokco" is iiardly definite
cnoiigji to stand for tlio author's name
to a communication. Wo must know
which ono.

The flaherman dahetli with all lit might,
And lie getteth a little btte
lint thoaa who will llaten tint hla tale,
lie trtea to contlnca that ho caught a whale.

John M. Taylor camo in from
Olarcmoro last evening and reports
a number of grading outfits: busy on
tho new railroad in that vicinity.

Hilly Campbell, tho wido-a-wak- o

Chouteau saddler, writes : "Tell tho
pcoplo I am still hero and not to for-

get It." Wo reckon llilly's "thar."
Drs. Fortner A Bagby hovo been

designated to represent tho M., K. A
T. in tho association of railroad sur-
geons which meets In St. Louis on tho
2nd and 3rd of next month.

Lee IUrrltt, lha new proprietor of
the saddle shop, shows up this wock
with a half column ad. Ho has a full
lino of good sand n corpiof skillful
workmcu. Give him a call.

Two men were overhauled in this
city last Thursday with tno or three
buggies which they wero getting away
from a Springfield man with. Ono was
taken back and settled tho matter.

No Mans Land has a distillery
which has boon run oponly and it is
claimed In violation of no Inw. That
country is attached to tho Paris court,,
so far as criminal offences nro con-
cerned.

Ills reported that John O.Cobb, of
Muskogoo, has bought tho Fratco &

Co. drug storo and trill at onco begin
painting and Axing It up. Mr. Harry,
a former clerk in tho establishment,
will be put in c&nrgo.

Somo weoks ago Dr. Fraieo regis-
tered fM to Mr. Studcbakcr, at Hud-
son, this nation, calling a witness to
his pla clng that amount in the letter.
Tho person addronsed states that upon
opening Itouly was found.

--Tl.o local dramatic club presented
very creditably tho play "Nevada"
last Friday and Saturday nights, and
to good audiences. It Is probablo they
will go to Tahlequah on the occasion
of tho opening of tho new seminary.

Several trains of cattlo have been
brought up by tho M., K. A T. recent-
ly and taken to Tulsa by tho Frisco
railroad. They camo from Cleburg,
Texas, and were placed In the Goorge
Ferryman and Crano & Larimer pas-
tures.

Prof. McCarthy will preach at the
Congregational church next Sabbath
morning. In tho ovenlng communion
sorrlccs will bo conductod by Rov.
Wheat, who annouuecs that ho will
preach his lat sermon in this city at
that tlmo.

T. li. Webb hands us a papor from
his former homo in Rates county, Mo.,
containing an account ot an old neigh-
bor or his firing Into a charivari par-
ty, killing ono young man and wound-
ing two others, ouo of thorn fatally in
all probability.

Skinner, Itatcllff & Co. present a
bright, fresh ad. this wcok on their
dry goods buainoss. Wo could very
comfortably find room forsuvoral moro
column advertisement and the oppor-
tunity ot doing so would glvo us tho
utmost pleasure.

Next Saturday night the Pheasant
Hill literary society will meet the Wor-
cester society nt tho academy in a de-

bate on tho question: Resolved, that
Ltlie word of God has had moro influ

ence over man than money. Tho vis-

itors will take tho nlHrmatlvo.
II C. Townsend, general passen-

ger agent of the Missouri Pacific,
has issued tho first Oklahoma folder
wo have scan. In addition to tolling
how to reach that country it gives full
information as to tho lands and how
to obtain a homo thoroon, A copy
will bo sent upon application.

Will llurko, from Nowtonla, Mo.,
was arrested by Deputy label! a few
days ago for stoaling a pistol from
Mary Sutton, tho weapon which was
flrod at a couple of gontlomcn in tlio
Llndell, ono night some mouth ago.
Hohasgono to Fort Smith to answer
for the olfcnco beforo Judgo Parkor,

Somo parties having shown a dis-
position, to raise tho Into and cry of
,,landBol!er,"and"socl!on!zor,,,agaliist
Mr. I!enders6ii, that gentlemau an-

nounces that at the May torin of cir-

cuit court in Delaware district ho will
make a spooch giving hla roasooB for
ndvocating a saloof the'.Chciokco strip
and allotment of tho lauds east of tho
Arkansas riror. Having studlod the
situation closely and inado up hlB

mind, ho is not disposed to relinquish
tho position taken.

Hud Kelt, from tho Muskogee
court,served ou attachment last Thurs-
day upon Frazoo A Co's. drug homo
and goods, upon Dr. Frazoo'a cattle
nnd goats and upou II. Hi Trott'a
dwelling house, Tho instrument also
callod for tho lattor gentleman's horso
ami buggy, hut thoy woro out in the
country, Subsequently, the drugs
wero released, If it ho true wo do not
know, but it is said this is to bo made
a tost cuso of tlio question whether
houses can be seized and sold to satis
fy Judgments issuing-- from tho U, 8.
conrt. On Tuesday Win, Foreman
went to Alluwo (or the purpose or at
ladling a pair of gray horses belong
iltg to Adams IJroe., Oil UUIUII Ol toe
Uli.iiiimi. II .hlivarn nmilnaniP.(?IIM.IV?q ,,nn.V ..",' J

rEnsoxii.,

Jim Skinner waa np from Adair yeaterday,
for the Brat time In aome montha,

Mra W. O. Wllllama haa arrlred horn
from Arizona yery ranch Improredln health.

Jim Sanford cama op from Maikafee
ITedneaday to taka a look at the qoien city t
the territory.

H. O. Sbepard, an attoraay from Moiko.
gee, apent Tuudayln thU city, making the
aeqnatnlaneea ot onr pcvple. The profeaalon-a- t

card of lila Arm appeara in thle latna.

Charley Doyle, the ball player, en-

listed In tho army, at Fort Gibson, a
fow days ago.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Poole, of Chel-

sea, camo In last Sunday afternoon, for
a brief visit With friends.

Col. Grantham is in from O heist a
for tho purposo of trying to got somo ot
tho malaria out of his system.

It is said that forty outfits who
were water boundat Tulsa shipped
their effects by train to tho end of tho
road, a few days ago.

Jamss RatclifT, brother ot E. N., Is
how installed In the giocery house,
whllo Mr. Collins has transformed his
talents to tho dry goods establishment.

New Mexico did not suit our friend
Fletch McOomb, so ho camo back and
triod Oklahoma. About the , first
thing ho did was to fall Into tho hands
of the soldiers and with two vcompan-Ion- s

was taken off to Cheyenne agency.

Kerr A Co., tho parties who a fow

weoks a so entered iuto-- a contract to
opcrato certain lead loascs over on H15

Bpavlnaw, bavo expressed their readi-
ness to como with a civil engineer nnd
inako tho survey of tho boundaries.
This is tlio preliminary raovo towards
going to work.

Wo acknowledge with thanks tho
courtesy or an invitation to the grand
dedication ball, to bo given ni Tahlo-qua- h

on May 7th, tindor tho
ej tho Y. M. F. P. A. Whatovet that
may bo, tho names comprising tho
committees assuro us that It 1b com-

posed of gentlemen who will do the
honors of tho occasion "proper."

Last week's "Adair Notes" con
tained an account of John Mayes be-

ing rclloved ot his wife by her father,
a Winchester being produced to em-

phasize tho parent's demand. Mr.
Scott, thofathor, admits tho substanco
of tho allegation and glvos as his roa-so- n

that although Johu worked "Su-

san's nag" regularly ho did not glvo
It any feed, whereas, his own had
plonty and to spare. Seeing this, tho
parents told Susan she could live with
her husband if sho wished, but if not,
(hey would go down and got her things.
They wore told to go, and the old rrfan
went and got them, John protesting,
but without avail.

A Choctaw citizen, in a lotlcr to a
resident of this section, reports a very
unsatisfactory condition of a Hairs ex-

isting In regard to tho "net proceeds"
payment. Ho aitys: "Tho big pay-mo- ut

has partly taken place and I can
toll vou it is a shameful robbery. Tho
big men of tho nation and tho lawyers
gobble most of Hand tho; poor Indian
is glad to' get anything at all. Men
who should get two or three thousand
dollars are drawing but two or thrao
hundred the lawyeru charge ono-ha- lf

and tho "cominlssloncra and oth-

ers get tho balance. It is scandalous
that tho government does not fix

things better and not lcavo tho wholo
business In tho hands of a few Individu-
als to get rich on. Next month they
will commence paying in our neighbor-
hood and I look tor my wife to bo
cheated out of her largest share. A

man has no way to help himself at
all. Several Ohoctawa got robbed and
killed right on the grounds, In spito oi
tho marshals around there aud thero
Is u great deal of drinking going on."

AMAJtf R I0TW.

t'Ineralna.
Lota of xraaa.

Wheat looka promlalnc,

Farraera are bnay planting corn.

The rtoomcra aro trarellng aonth. Walt
and aea which way neat.

Onr Delaware frtenda are looking- - anxlnna-l- y

for the new agent to come acarclty uf
money.

Allnwe haa a hotel, hlackamllh ehop and
wagon maker aa good aa eer etruck tba nation,
and laat hot not Itaat the mammoth atora of
J. E Campbell.

The Allnwe achool la going right aheaJ
Whltea and Indiana together. We hare a

achool. Ulieoor rentere a chance to
educate their children and we will bae a bet-
ter claaaof rrntera. A man that won't edu-
cate Ida children don't amount to much.

April II, last). Oklahoma liooxaa.
noMva raaur itehs.

The rlTcr la on a boom, earned by lieary
ralne abore.

In ferrying a wagon, and alao Clanda 'a

buggy and team, yeaterday, after
reaching tho ahore tho mala puahed the uorae
oyerboard. It drifted down about a quarter
of a mile anl waa Bated by a boy running out
an a grape Tina and catching It by the bridle.

On the evening or the loth, about 1 o'clock,
a child three yeara old, belonging to aoma
rentere of W. R. Oray'a, by the name of Tack-ato- n,

waa loat. it arena II bad followed Ita
mother dowu to Mr. Oray'a and waa acnt borne
by Ita brother, and after reaehlag home put on
a bonnet and atruck oat again. Yeaterday
about Bfty persona ware In March aad tba little
one waa found by J C Clark about two mllea
away In an oppoalta direction from where 1U
traoka had been aeen laat. It had been gone
twanly-fou- r lioara, and when found wta Bitting
upon a rock playing, In a big pine foreat
When aaked If It did not get cold and hungry,
the child a Imply aald, " yea."

April II, ISM. J n. M.

ruox nuLEo.t'jtii.

Dob Knight la growing uo darker by reaaon
of what he la doing putting up tho building
for tba dark-c- achoet.

loo Cunningham aud Corral hare gone Into
tha grocery btialneea eeem to bo bnay, If the
ecootlng about of their delivery wagon means
anything,

Jott now Tahlequih preaanta a pleasant and
beautiful appearance. Tha trees aro almoat In

full leafi front yards aro green with grata,
roae buahea and lnea and the song of birds la
htarderery where.

l'eopta ara making preparatlona for tha dedi
cation of the Female Seminary. Some af us
harabeen taied BIO to help tba thing along.
Mr. Slephena, steward. Is up to lite eyes in
bualnesa. cleaning the building and remarlng
tha debrla from the grounda. II Isfcatlig the
groves cleared af stouea aad underbruah

V
Telephone lima aro gettlag aumeroui. To

tbooue between here and Fort Ulbaoo seraral
others hue been added Mr. Jthnitoa has
one from hie atora to bla kitchen In his new
home, eeferal blocka fraro hla old on. Sta-
pler hat Juat put np one fr hi store to the
Female Seminary, Others apV of doing lh
asms, ir It t a free thing) If not, Mwra'll
ruous, Darin Ward baa on Horn hi ptac of
ktwtne to hi kllcben too. Uo ya hllkM
t br fo there, at ttut tkro ttrn a day,
Twl Brown It glrg t put ap Vtw
Wl drug start and the hoiue, i. he tan uk

I akAal i U IiaIi J-,- .- "l-r-

W lllMIUWiUtoiuitWft,, tin. wm

K0TK8 FROM AlUIR.

Tlob Fotter went to Chouteau tha lGlh on
bnatnees.

Mra . W. F . Smith I down with the mnmpe.
No pickle for liar ,

Mr. Xattle Ketet spent laat Sunday at her
mother'e horn In th country

Mr. W. r Smith spent Tneaday In Vinlta,
taking Little nilly to tea th doctor.

-- The cal mine la load for th preaent, th
enmmer trad not being aofllclent tojnttlfy
operating it.

Elder Thompson, of the cbnrcb
of Chrlal, will hold serrf s In th depot Sun-

day, April nth
J. R. tewallln, a relatl? of W. It, Stew-

art, arrived on th 14th and wilt probably
aptnd tha anmmer,

lateral ef onr townsmsn war repel 'ed
elek th other night. Ne doubt It wat too late
that morning when they retired) eh 7

--Mr K. U. Olark apent latt Friday In Vint-t- a.

Ulss Grace Fortner accompanied her
home, spending Saturday with the family.

M. I. Miller, or SprlngteliV, arrlred on
tha 14th and I spending a few daya leoktng
otr th II. I. T. II I th guest of J. i
Warren.

W. B. Col ay, trarellng auditor or tha M.
K. AT. Ity., waa here Friday to check B. M.
Clark In ae freight agent. W wilt eoon hare
our new depot now.

Th Oklahm fcrer seems tab raglngand
contagious. F, O. Meore and son Robert,
John I) Loeler, W It. McCorabs, K. II.

and others too nomeron to mention,
hat taken up the weatward march.

We earn near hating a funoral tha other
day. Jno. Welth undertook to board th
nlgbt expreaa while In motion and th car fen
der en the steps struck blm In the bresst
knocking him Into the ditch. John saya ha
thinks thaM. K.AT. hlta a harder lick than
John L. Sullltan.

April Slat, 1SS9. W. It. O

ratinu: citi xotuij

A Telegraph Offlce Eatakllahed A Cams af Ball
Central aad reraeaal.

Mrs N. Owen Is visiting relations and
frlsndsat thla place.

Ulss Elinor Uondlnot left Friday for tba
Son til, returning Sunday etrnlng.

Iloomarday. The number of wagons bonnd
for tba promised land bare grown perceptibly
leas.

Mr. Justin Walker, who la with Andratn
A Co., left yestsrday for Kansas City on private
bnatnees.

Prairie City geta a telegraph office aud C.
Q. Jamee, one of th coming yonng men, will
b In eharga.

Tha scholars that attend Sunday School
decorated tha bouaea with flowera Kaater Bun-da- y I

and two appropriate eermona were
preached by the Rev. J. S. William.

Policeman Riley Copeland and A.J.Daln
bare returned from Fl. Smith, after having
delivered llenry Lngdon to the authorltlea.
Lugdon'a trial la tet for the tenth of May.

A number or young people have tried their
lock at Bailing and ancceeded In booking one
little Bah four Inehea long and leaa than one In
width. It la not poeltlvely certain but that
this flab waa pnrcliated from a small boy who
knowa how ta catch dab.

The rralrl City baae ball clnli had the
honor to play tho opening game with the Weir
City clnb on th ltth Inat. at the opening of
th ball park at that place. The Prairie City
boy want up to the gam with th Idea that
they were In for It, bnt they are trne gilt and
want Into tha eonteat with th nine out of
practice, not having played togethrr thla
eaaon. The gam waa cenaplenena for Iho

errora of the Pralrlo City nine, they making
twenty-seve- n errors to Weir City two. The
store stood twenty-nin- e t four. In fsvor of
Weir City. The l'ralrle City club was treated
finely, howeyer, by th people of Weir City
and come home praising the iioepltallty of the
peeple of that place In general, and the Weir
City ball club and Ita managera In particular.
Tbotrlp waa financial ancceae, l'ralrle City
bringing away more money than they took
with them. The attendance was thirteen bun
ured people.

April 11,1883. U. Rakk.
IUK sritlXUKIrXD AMOCUTIOX.

Aa laterettlag Reatlea Nyaepala ef Ike lUteae-sl- a

sad iddreaaet.

Th Sprlngflcld Association, an organisation
of Congrrgatlonal chnrchea and ministers of
8nthwet Missouri, corresponding to the
Prtebylory In the slater denomination, met at
Springfield, Mo., Tneaday, Wedneaday and
Thursday ot laat week.

When the usual matters of administration
and dleclpllne ware disposed of, the Associa-
tion, according to Ita custom, made ttsslf a
dsbatlng society, dlsnnstlng several matters of
denomlnstlonat and general Interest. Many
bright and able men and women como together
at the Association, who put fire, sparkle
and energy Into their dltcnaalona Many new
face appeared) aomeof theatrongeatiuen In
tho Aaaoelatlon are the.nrw enee. On of th
latter, Iter. J P Sanderson, ofSpttngBeld,
lately from Detroit Association, opened the
dUcnsslons with a paper on "ThaSakbalband
th Laborer," avltld and forcible exposition
of the desecration and sacrilege of Sunday la
bor on railroads and newspapers. In the paper
and tbe discussion following, the great Injas-ti- e

to th laboring class was clearly set forth
Rev. II. 0 Drown, Springfield, epeaklng from
a long experience on tbe dally press, pro
nounced the Sunday labor on tbo Monday
paper nnneceatary.

Rev J. W Scrogge led tbe next dlacuaalon,
erltlclalng the claaalcal course In the colleges
as falling properly to fit young men, eapeclally
ministers, for their butlooss

Presldsnt Ingatls defended the collrgea.
Mlnlaters, by th way, And nowhere any
severer critics than their own ministe-
rial brelhren understanding well each
other's faalta and weaknesses they
poke a great deat of aly fun at tach otberi a
preacher has Ms conceits and mannerisms Ilka
other men when the scorching light thrown
on them at Association falls to cure acsse, It
roust be a deeply seated one Indeed.

Prof. U. II. Adams, of Dury college, read a
paper which, It la hoped, will be read lu Vinlta
at an early day, on "The Development of the
Endeavor Society." One ssntence deesrv
quotlngi "The Endeavor Seclety It the
Pastor transformed Into the life of the young
people " Certain dangers weretakan note of,
macblnlsm, per functorlnees, too rapid
growth, and mere junketing to State and sl

Contentions the cblefest.
"Home Missions" aud "Tbo Eunday

School" were treated of, the former by Rev.
Q 8. Dicker, of felrc City, who fulfilled th
difficult taak of saying somsthlng new on that
old tboogh Increasingly Important subject) this
was a splendid discourse) Its elegance or dic-
tion and Imagery being aurpassed only by Its
plain and solid worth.

Mr. Cronln, who spoke on "Tbe Sunday
School," showed that a great development of
thought and method had taken place In Sunday
School work.

The Association began Its day 'a work on
Thursday with a visit to Drory college, which
waa found doing a splendid work, aud giving
evidence of an luteins and lolty Intellectual
and spiritual aim. Un returning Ita
acaalou the Aaeoelalou beard Rev. F. 11. Illnee,
of Carthage, read a paper on 'The Church
and tba saloon," War to extermination was
urged with nnlvrrsnl approval! whan It came
to methods however there wat a division of
opinion fortheflrst time, probably, In a Con-

gregational Association, the policy of high
license was championed aa a means of foenss-In- g

th business, reducing It to smaller dimen-
sions, and learning It conditions, so that re- -
strlctlen may make real progress Instead of
tha false steps Which alwaya est back tha work
or reform) It waa claimed that Prohibition
falls In the long run to reduce th volume of
lbs traCloi what It rOVclsIs Merely a clung
ef conditional tbeee being understood, the use
of llquvr Invariably resumes Ita customary
volume. These vlvwa were preseuled by Mr.
McCarthy, Prof. Adams, aud Iter. Mr Sander
son. Dicker, of Pelrce City, and Urown.of
BprlngQeld, strenuously opposed tblt posltlou
stigmatising llctna as bribery, and claiming
that prohibition wl'h all the failures acoreMtd
to It waa nrefarable to anr aretem of llAana

JtwW from th ciarefcM show that tha era
of extension I not pail, bnt th eunrch Is com-
ing to regard with atom rater uumiatand,
spltltusl development of prrnt opportunities
rather. taa toil mnch tteklag or new onea

Th Roman Cethollw Church ffJ thul'uVUo

Sehoole was tha subject of a paper read by Ret.
O Dalley, of Rogers, Arkansas, who drew

np an Interesting snmmaryof th fight against
the American School Systsm by the authorl-
tlea of the Roman Catholic Charch

Mr McCarthy did not ahare the alarm so gen
erally felt, believing as he did thst the fight
against tbe pnblle schools was defenslte really,
rather than ofienelto. While the church
claimed allegiance of Its adherents, body, mind
and soul, the Catholic laity and clergy of Ire-le-

are Irrevocably committed to tha position
that the aotherlty of theehnrch dore net ex-

tend to political mattera) thla le Important
the trtab element la tha controlling one

In the rhurrh in America. The power e

eeelealeetlee over the ballot haa never realised
tha expectation of Its friends or Its enemies) It
Is now well known that President Cleveland
was marks for ecclesiastical vengeance when
he wat elected In 1BU.

The gem of the whole Association, however,
-- ss the address by Fresldent Ingalls, of
f)rur? President Ingslls warned theehnrch
to take cognisance of three great fercea, vis:

I Cnitrvstlim cryatsllistlen Into routine
and habit Is the rule of society) action, pro-
gress, even In the Christian church the work of
an Inflnltestmsl minority

II. The tendency toward combination In-

stead of competition) tracts are net even now
an unmixed etll and have In them, the promli
of Incalculable god. The universal cbnrcb
conld, with great adrantage, organise a great
religious trust, which would do away with
hurtful and costly competition, lop off useless
expenses and In countless waya conserve the
Interests of Its component parts and work them
harmoniously together.

Ill Democracy the people will not only
rule tbe world, but bare the werld) the ehnrch
aheutd forward '.his more meat as It will give
ber her greateCnporlonltlea.

th? oartux AMLUX.

Report for the month ending April lltb.lW!):
Xo. offnfllsln Second Frlmary SI
" " First Primary D
" ' SchoolHigh M

Total lii
The following Is tha Rail of llonort

MaryD. MsNalr. Nannie' Lee.
Xllta Sunday. Rachel Lynch.
Marga'st Dargaret. Lliile Hammer.
Flits Smith. Themaa Foreman.
BtsvePesk. Will Cloud
Will Ice. Thomas Tadpole.
rnllerMellaln. Ulllellleka.
Will Hogshootsr. Dora Scott.
Hunter Vann. Katie Waters.
Blmmle Doblaa. John Casey.
Dan Fletde. Mahala Robins
Henry Cloud. OllleSecrest.
QaatySlxklUar. De Israel.

J.T Kxxowxa, Principal.

Tho V. S- - Attorney, marshal and
clerk, who Is also made a commission- -

cr, aro all in Oklahoma. Judge Shack- -

leiora ana uib bod, it . it. onacaicioru,
tbe latter deputy clerk, remain at

DB-ULtle- a: X3xosl, ClxoLtu1TJLr X-- T.

Wish to

Its now
They would also stato

that a full lino ot

Farming

Machinery

lliiSuMlFuiifiBicl Supplies

WmL

(PRIVATE.)
Olhce of W. II'. MILLER A CO., Hardware Dealers,

Vinita, I. T., March 27, 1S89. J

Mr. Chieftain:
WohaYo not time to propnrc "copy" for a change

of our ad. and will lcavo it to you. What wo want is

' to impress upon tho pcoplo the truth that wc liavo

FARMING IMPLEMENTS

of every description and ara Belling them at thc'snino

prices which are asked at Seneca, Chetopa, Coffey villa

or clsowhcro.

Please call attention to tho fact that wo have'
niado another cut on Barbed Wiro as follows:

Galvanized 81.10 por 100 lbs.

Painted .'. . S3.50 per 100 lbs.

V. W. MILLER & CO.

Can bo found at their

.A-j-s

HuuuPters

,13: in--,

i.eaie

We

Great Bankrupt Sale

An Opportunity Never Before
Offered in this Country.

A CHANCE TO BUY.

Hit Goods, Cloli Boots, Sloes,

JV3STD

ITOTIOITS I

'jJk.t .Astonishingly Ijoav 3?rices.--

Bj.E,C3-j9LllsrS- I

That will mako tho Clojest lluvcr Smllo with Satisfaction,
have bought the UADGETT & CO. stock ol Dry Goods,

Etc., at half their actual value.

Low Prices aiMl Cash
WILL BE OUR MOTTO THROUGHOUT THIS SALE.

Call at tho old stand of Badgott & Go. and you will verv soon "catch
on" that this Is

A Genuine Bargain Sale!
Don't forget tq king the Q A S II!

JUwjwctfully,

mmtn, nmun & co.
r.

admonish the farmer that

Time for
c A. r

rar

tlaoy

A-- F. BOSWrLL,

Activity.

MAJSIMOXJTI-- I ESTABLISHMENT.

SCcxroto'pxo1 O

In Dry Goods

Groceries,
Builders'1 Materials

and Hardware,
3aOlc3. .aim.

Ik
A. P. BOSWELL & CO.,

IN

Stoves, Tinware, Nails, etc.,
Implements,

and Heavy

HARDWARE,
Farm and Spring "Wagons,

Buggies, Carts,"'

Barbed Wire at $3.40 per 100 lbs.

Iu Tact thoy keep ovcry thing that fs kept ia a

FIRST-CLAS- S HARDWARE STORE.
CALL ANJii KJE TIIEX.

COFFEYVILLE, - - KANSAS.

Attention! Stockmen and Farmers.

i'--

Have a Full and Cemplete Una ff
STOCK SADDLES, HARNESS,

And all Goods carried in First-clas- s Saddlo House; Prices to Suit
the Times.

Employ nono but thorough using th. best of Material
and Guarantoo all Goods aa First-clas-s in respect.

BOOTS j&JSTJD SHOES
Mado to order. COW-BO-Y BOOTS

All Mail Order rccolve prompt attention. Coll at
OLD STAND and examine. " No trouble to ahow Goods."

Youra respectfully,

LEE BAHRITT.
WE SPRMGMEDCME YOUWAHT

Paine's Celery Compound
Purifies the t
Strengthens the Nerves,
Stimulates the Liver,
Regulates the Kidneys and Bowels,
Gives Life and Vigor to every organ.

There's nothing like it.
'Last kprtnc, beta? very much run down ami

aeDiuilateo. I nrocured aoma lit lliliia'n CeUnr"mi
VAMUIUUXiU. rba uao of twabotlkM innilMin
reel una new man. as a ronerui umiti atui
aprlng medicine, I do nut know iu tixmv

BHeaiUer General V. N, BurUngton, VU
H-o- Btxtormw. AtUnHBHeu.

BIAIMM MYES &?, &-- ;,

LUMBIR.

ut oamm

1 !!?

txxro

OJllOy

JT. J. BiBStMtLLAB.

DEALERS

Farm
Shelf

Road

workmen,
overy

Specialty.
STEVENS'

Blood,

hi

U-- it How!
Having; used your rains' Celery Cnninotv4

tnlt epriug-- . can anfelr ntcouuur ud KUIM
mint twworrut and at 11m niiuo Iteue dh
B'nU4 ntrulAior. ItUta aplenitM nriru twt.
ami since takiuij I have Ml ilt, a now iaa.

K. JaV KM, Waterwritf llnkWa.
n

WUAEioJAr)CurTO.IMiviBie..Vl.

LMTA710 FMB t&C
LUMMKe

im" taw

mmwm oucmtD

like MUt an fa rtM t nmtmt Hi hMMe vh if isltlfM,- --at a,a. a. .. t-- r
i im w

VINITA I.UMBEB YARD!
Ami te tMto taVl lWT aym ajrllllftl 4lf WaytWiefl
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